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B» Biomujwe* Ike Qoe.morO.iie- A. Ihete here beesf eaided te bare the metier pertiw thhrttaw to 
wy child, bet fortel

of the term for whleh the loM b wade.paUnhed in regard to 
tee taken place recent- 
nkwert the following 
which ere feet, of the 
•rltn wy wife, with

,yftt,blwy.^»’lï.^

lu time welding nt Debwete, Ohio.

of Mr J. Ohdrchitl,They are charged with stripping i 
HitbAtj itMUDff other proper

4. The borrowerrel formally prorogued Ms 
Pnriinment be Wee®md*y

and get my child, but stubs',ssas^F: WhM two ethei yon eg men, B. Comteble whole or any portion of loM^nt Buyhoee failedie the heaieew for come ton, twenty» 
■ore yeert, they here toob to wit ex- 
Mtly, end they undenUad their but|. 
new Ihomeghly her in* male beHfe 
eteiy When Urn prwelng eeee» It 
ewer Me iHpe bl limb, may he ewn 
piled Ip in front ol many an orchard j
eai Uweweer reste Bailed ed that hb j 
naift now beer larger Irait end were 
of il. Ikt us take • look at the twee— i 
Ihee ie*et look ehepely, but defamed I

eed Ww. Bert out fend child to
of n Inch wood, In 1» minutes. it he knew puny and withoutThe Aprlng A«g)»w. Hseaepowsr sewing mnehinw ike el .bout the matter, eed he (Mr. C*m-Parsertexisx Cennoe —The mem. tercet in edreltee.
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the Mow In the email heat, were KKAFORTH. interview with me. On eeeing me nextWhile et work »• day my wife woMlng he kindly agreed le '"he th. ■cot ef internet.non-payment of intewrt :

6. The principal way el fhe electionleeWwhort ehtok the Seefetth Oh owe Menu- child into hb own fnitily nntil 1 he 
trill. I ww brought before Mr. V 
i. K, end the ww wee remanded Ufew wy Utol^ÆEJ

the nertoreto ef Roe.el the im Boned . Cn end
oblldwn Ie 
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MÜMbBy IsppMtd W ho In the port
b Mtnriowt for Itaehooi ly or half yearlyThe MoKitiop Mutual Fire loeurenoe’.we obaatrad Mr lietoly end on

ildthbrtn the interact ei each inOn. hex been organised to begin opera
tions the end oTthis month, ie follows; 
Mr. O. E. Craw well, Prnddenl; Mr. 
W. 3. Shannon, Vlw Prwident; enc 
Mr. M. Y. Meimnn, Secretary end 
Treeserer. The prewnt Board of Di 

ntinne to cot, except Mr. 
of Hullett, who rwigned

________ jo Mr. John Britton hoc
been nppointad.

The License Oommiwiooer. lot Soeth 
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nhleh aw unde
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grow wee fnise
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_______ohtidT Mr. Oernpeijpte
to giro the child no entil token 
M he tow through the whole

receive-! a telegram ae I lows :
'Keep Zent until to-morrow, for Ood a 
rtft* > Ik ns aiiyn.-xt KH* I th*n u.offer uproet it was rigmdg Ella. I thenly ee we have not heard frem them for«Wth* how things were and Immediately tel»-

nation la that tbeee tree ho taken" do ■y end of grant ThnnS,■el knew anything of the tri mm of
;▼ y. Htg —re sees ww ,

here fer iportanee, requiring mi 
and daUbecnmeu, butlufentiend they aero e. tittle ee toeg es

answer that my wife was selling off all wife end Anthony.to MA- oor finite re end tint the marshal■mi seoww-te sss under the preeww, end await
On rayhigh expeowtioo the grant results 
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at Ike awdet charge of ateeling eedof e limb hw i rwiih a man whqIm as the to kidnap. My wife while at990, pro-naturally he weak- ralker, and to ee-ihwywHly leswMsd. stole my boy’s clothe*ride ea follows:Jamessave is Ukaa to «sirs cape detection they hired a private 
veyauoeiu Oasdir 
to take the train
took * min $0? CarUingtosi, <

more than 5090 inhabi- took timely warning and topruning, care should attest It WI magistrate.' tendon they were conveyedways be token to retoia » shapely top ( reelands, D. Stew I secured a warrant,
Clinton where they left for their home.is under 6000 theWhere thé poi 

salary hi $60i
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has a population of 6015. Who b-fhe 
coming man f

Tea Ils vivat. —Thç attendance st 
the MethodUk and Prmbytertou 4«ireh- 
es is still increasing frem night to night

. .A k a-----*----------be deep.—
ngs at the 
•IT attended

_____ _______ _ __ iwd greatly
of late in strength. The ladies Mw 
commenced a series of prayer meetings 
in connection with Knox church spe
cial meetings; they at present meet

the spreeU should be remeved and snf- it, J. B.
My wife baa left me about four years

admit of air and twice since, end has three husbandslimbs andhe eut from the alive—she most be eery fond of changée eu! eff of all the branches wil t At the trial was acquitteurffüjisSas:Jury ie hi. They oen
think that Ms. Oempeigac oe 
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I» the lefenticble 
would come UP na 
realty tolantidde ( 
asset ef birth, c... 
merit, the following 
of;

Kwin .a Y.«im—Action on promis 
socy note* VetJiot fer plaintif ♦&03.. 
M. iTc. Orteerun for plnintif | f. 
Holme.ted I, r defendant. ~

I tailor at el re Mctiineee- Aotioe on 
M eeoount end note -Verdict for pi If 
9379 tf with certificate for full Baperior 
Coart riata end execution in Bra days. 
M. 0. Cameron for pllf ; J. T. «arrow 
for deft.

Halt re detenu. Aett.ni «* a acte. 
By eeMMt of WMassi eerdbt Aw eUf. 
wm taken for owe ehilliag, subject to 
the award of lue. t. Tom., Ewf-B. L. 
DuyU for pld ; M. 0. Cemerau deft. in

laty in each ww
her. re.tired mayIda ww the quwtion 

> ae to whether ll ww 
da or merely conceal- 
After some general re- 
‘ I oases were die posed

with eu or e the eewe that awilted 
ire ray boy ht Zorich, 
0. Antony.) 1 then toeh

r! til secure my child by 
of kobtot corpus, bring 
the court nt DeUonra ; 

men end wife the right 
net! to either

, , , _ __ not Uye with
thb but went to lire with her

chUd, they were 
manly feelings.

V. A. ZKNT.

aiding me te suersBlweed Jwhiee, ike late Agent prayerto the Ws4w%. Y. 11.0. A. rooms era also
end tin eaaoeiaUon huehere eipen.ne# wiU toetify that
of late in elmaaeriug U much more importait.

farmer worthy the name, 
creep «rep alter crop I 
ind of grain, from the m 

out mauwring it ; the saa 
to fruit trees, and yet or 
•tea where no food has 
•towed and after slew
the fruit haa become euu------------------
less, it is taken for granted that there 
are too many branche* m the tree and

likes of the child wae not 
of us separately. SI 
me after this but . —T n ___
paramour, Antony, In e hpuso that he 
had rented where he kept her as his 
mistress, I took the child and went to 
Newafk, where I was arrested under 
charge of kidnapping and brought back 
to Delaware. I was acquitted on the 
trial sb they could not find me guilty of 
kidnapping my owe child. My wife 
tbed sued for a divorce to which I did 
uot Object, but I petitioned for the 
custody of the boy. She failed to get 
the divorce, but on looking over my pe
tition the court granted to me the cus
tody of the child, stating that I was the 
legal guardian and that there was noth
ing produced to prove my incompeteucr 
as a guardian. I then took my. child 
and went to Michigan, te my mother,

Purcell.—Expositor.
Am Iaua.it Dienu.sRT.-Oa There- 

day tort Inland Revenue collector Cavan 
assisted by tHBeer Datlor. made a sei-

altemat# afternoon.
We are indebted to 

" am of lbs 
_■■■ Real Bo

ute $l,0S9,S$0—Personall $87,660 and 
Income $16,900, making a total of $1,- 
163,710, beingaa increase over toehyear 
ef $64*477. The pepelaline ee token by 
the assessor* is 6016, being an Increase 
over tool year ef 883. 8o that despite

•tee follows:
ee the «rem.

He toet, ewd th. trees, to,.a wga*ed te "tsii
IçnBk» pose now that fruit growers try the m* 

périment ef thoroughly manuring their 
orchards and prune with taste, judgment

red her eyed 
fartentd the

Oa ike Uth leak, wMk tww yoeag
OthOirrT Jcnci'e Oow.-Oo Thuis- 

day I art Wm. Kant was brought before 
Hie Honor Judge Toms, to answer a 
charge of asseoit «pen Robert Mills, 
hotel keeper, ef Zurich. The evidence 
token was favorable to the prisoner, and

Btag Creek, • lew mOei above the city
of Ottovn, their horse Muktssal has been considerably ex

cited of late over some revelations rela
tifs to a system of "baby farming" 
which has been practiced there. About 
one hundred years ago the founders of 
the present Grey Nunnery happening to 
croek a little creek ia the city found the 
body of an iafant with a dagger wound 
In Ue breast, sad her sympathise being 
reseed, she resolved to establish ia con
nection with the nunnery a home for

ed hy the noise of the fells and jemped

•eut of the sleigh, hut
a Mhe Reed Hie Honor dismissed the eeee stating 

that it should havep 
magistrate and not i
Mr. Zent, on being -------------------^
to thave the etmetebiee Templeton, of 
London, and OUI, ef Exeter—who at
tempted to take hie child from him at 
Zurich punished, and they will shortly 
be tried eu a charge of attempted Re
duction.

Summer Hotel. —This establishment 
ia about complete ee far as the outside 
portion U concerned, and presents a lue 
sppsaranoe. but the inside is far from 
being finished. The directors have 
been doihg their level beet to push mat
ters to completion but most of the stock
holders are indifferent to the interests 
of the town and refuse to pay up the 
calls as made and thus the work is 

d. We are sorry to see 
It el progress," among our

sad wae drwwned
no railing eu the bridge. it to him 1er trial.

looked up at Officer Cavan and very
oeely remarked that "it was ad-----
shame to waste and destroy things in 
that way, ae he could have turned out 
with the riagtog the beet and purest 
Scotch whiskey that erer was mada.M- 
The establishment baa been running 
about two weeks, and considerate 
liquor has, ne doubt, been turned out. 
Although the building is surrounded by 
residences and is in a public plac-». none

wee killed on Bride:

fen into
Trunk near

and Alex.
illegitimate children. This scheme 
was earned out, and the suspicious cir- 
ouinstances which wer* reported in 
eonneetion with the death of a little 
ehtid toft ia ohsr*e of the nuns eome 
time ago called forth the first investiga
tion into the manner of keeping the 
children. Some startling figures have 
been presented, the record for 1876 
showing that 719 illegitimate children 
were received into the hospital, of 
whom only 88 survived. These children 
were generally given out to the habile*» 
to be taken care of,for the sum of $3 per

took me eome
and Jamesa Nt* King, ef abouta.

Btoek, ef NamWoe, both
mm s*w*-

boy I lost
jtomtble way, by travelling my 
inserting advertisements, and 
t exertions 1 found them at 
, where she was living with 
On entering the house I was

as each breeder seems to be striving 
with his brother for the beet kind of 
sleek of this kind, especially in the 
kee*T draeehl tiew.

We wish our good farmers of Heron 
would make as «ueeeseful an effort to 
improve the breed of cattle and sheep 
as thtyrhave done in hirers; there is 
roomier improvement and w« ii<me to

tuturn was so close to them. LeCioffic 
wae a «thort time ago a resident of Gode
rich, and was employed at the distillery.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
t

—Look out for bogus & and 10 ce»

~ JKxeter will build over two miles 11 
plank sidewalk this season.

—The new town bell haa been placed 
in the engine house, Exeter.

—The farmers of Stanley were plough
ing last week.

P. for Hortk MMdleaox,
Ostrander,
Antony.68 years. He was a lawyer

_ „ Antony, and I then in
_______ shot at Antony twice in the

house. He retreated to the afreet where 
I shot at him again, but the shooting 
was all without effect. I then took my 
child and went out of the house but was 
shortly after arrested on charge of shoot
ing with intent to kill. Of this charge

— J an I--- B *Ww eeleemana euy ^ye^B —e ue-uem eo littletoenliitiieii 
MUm year. IFor tk. ewtitiq wkilst a,III. wore treated ia ike 

hoejHtal. Tie report looks eery a*.beM ie poblie
be able to note some etepe in tkte diroe- 
tioa » Ike fortheomio, fell above.

The Jodfw aero MwweJoe. WhiUly 
of,3oderidi Toenahip, Jaww Biggies 
of Teeketewith sail John Moore of

DîffÜ52,wiitg i. the priw list.

rapatity, -Uk » rireeg faroreSle to the character of the Utsti- 
to Lion, bet there ere eo many circum
stance. ehioh ink. the «ere of infants 
thrown upon 'he world in the meaner

•aient, be Vee elver, 
freely eed Inde pendexpraewd kiwetif

entir. Ie the hotsw ble eneeebee, which" - a _____ — -i*AI, |„ -«___

Michigan, where I remained eome time 
in peace. Shortly after, however, she 
again secured ray child and I again, with 
an officer, pursued her about 300 miles 
when I again got iny child. I then 
thought that I would leave for Canada, 
the place of my nativitj 
by so doing I wonl*

Hit ole well balanced is not to be wondered et. The instil*. 
tioa deserve, greet preiw for the chert- 
ty It ateoifwta toward! these poor waif* 
end that the greet aumberot death, ie 
°viag to criminal negligence on the Mit 
of the eeee ehoeld act be Imputed te 
them. When n leg.) inrwtigntiM has 
been mode, tbe public, ws hope, wiU 
we ell lb# oapiwaMt feetureo of Ike 
wet felly end wttefeetorily explnieed.

.IkUS-'CsW DoneeM»«|»fUaa was DMT"MriekSmk at MomAe art, wrat uii, in : ti» 
Robte Broitalks labor, Ool borne 2nd 

Zurich M,
’ Tl. Claes.—H. D- bom**# under 2 yre.
iMÎièPeqnmon, Çolbfuit: 1 >.

UI.OlANi*--t'e:'.Pvtj[Mj«tiHuàev>iuted
Henry IWk HuUmiI, 1st; J. V. Fish
er, Ool borne 2nd; Lawson Moore, 3rd 

W. OlaBE.—Gen. Purpose Eoreei

Ike ISA

Dr. Wall with a purse containing $106.
—Theemployees of Mr. T- J. Wilson, 

lumber merehaat, Hensall. made Ike 
first pleasure excursion over the L. H. 
A B. R. R.

—In a few days the L. H.IB.R., 
will put an additional passenger tram

avoid fmthat whenever the receive applications for and grant tavern 
and shop licenses. Ten applications

trouble and live in peace with my boy.or eletkaa it left But unfortunately for me it has not
A were received from hotels in Goderich, 

and licenses were granted to the British 
Exchange, Albion, International, Tich- 
borae. Western, E. Hooker's Maitland

proven to be have again been in-
nndar 9 yre. Chas. Dantion W. Wawa-

k—Ooachers or Roadsters 
, Fisher, 0<>!homo 1st; Robt- 
, Goderich Township; 2nd, J. 
Oolbone 3rd. *
e.—Coacher or Roadsters 
u Wm. Walters, Colbomo 
Fisher. Oolbome, 2nd.
MS.—Bulls* Thoroughbred, 
• Thy lor. E. Wawanosh let; 
IngtoB, 'V. Wawauoeh, 2nd. 
KsEe^buIls, Thoroughbred, 
». John Washiagtou, E. 
latjRobt. Mutch,2nd; Rich.

volved in more trouble by 
Antony. On the 23rd ofThe Vsitbd States government 

•earns determined to ignore Canada à» 
its construction and applies tioa of the 
Washington Treat?, sad we begin to 
feel that our country was treated to eoly 
» second thought ie the preparation of 
this eempaet. They refuse to admit 
British Columbia fish into the States 
hesaase that prof taeekwaa not to the 
Dominion at the time the treaty was 
made; they cunningly place a heavy tax 
on lobster cans, in order to keep lob- 
store prepared in that form from com
peting with that line of their trade, and 
by other means they take tbe basest ad
vantages of the Treaty. It is boldly 
stated by a leading American paper 
that the compact was virtually made

wife, Antony, Tempelton, and GillDome, UBBIBIB| Ex. UDAArif q BtMlimuU
House, Oolborne. Bailey & Martin's to Zurich (the latter two officers of thefrom a vial into on their line in order to facilitate traffic. 

It will leave London about 7 am, re
turning the same evening.

—Mr, Valentine Ritter haa aold hie 
farm, lot 11, oou. 18, Grey, and part of 
the stock and implements, to Mr, Clem
ents, from Waterloo, for the sum of $4,-

hotel, Craigs Ooeau House, and the 
applioationfrom K. Hicks, of the Foun
tain Hotel, was laid over for further 
consideration. The applications for 
^ roosry license were laid over for fur- 

tisr consideration, owing to the decision 
-ivsn by Chief Justice Harrison quaah-

lew). They drove up to tl e back of thefar Ike Royal Hotel; the two officers came in by
way of the kitchen. It being about 10
p. m.. I was preparing 

1 Chair thievish entranc
my bey for bed.jetkeMfcsM entrance quite startled

Q» day Iw4 ert Hw- M, They asked me if my name wae
Zent, I answered in the affirmative

: man ville they asked if the boy was mine, I said
he was ; Gill then said that they were 
after the boy and that hie mother was 
outside. I then asked them for their 
authority ; Gill said that he wae an offi
cer of the law and that he came to en
force the rights of the mother of the boy 
and presenting a revolver at me he de
manded the child. I resisted, as I 
thought it my duty aud asked them

—Mr. Wm. Rynn, of HulleU, has 
purchased from Mr. Samuel Davie, of 
Bien shard, a fine young heavy draught 
stallion five years old of a dan bay oetor 
and weighs about 1,860 pounds.

—Mr. G. M. Cheeney, ei Tweker 
smith, last week soil a thoroughbred 
Durham cow to Mr. Archibald Stewart, 
of Lobo, for $100. This cow is nine 
years old and is farrow.

—The following resolution has been 
adopted by the Hullett Counoil : "That 
the whole of the statute labor ef the 
township, as appears in the assessment

kwrisk ettdwSa e^l^kwAlran
»U wit" pain .ad Daria, Onlbertie, 3rd ne >U1 mended.

eed ie ellewpt-
The last meet.Bvaox Passuvtbut.

of this body look place on Tuesday
comprisedewd e> tke tiwe. eke 

,|ili>md»r»eriel of importance, the principalbetween "Great Britain on tke one 
hand and the United States on the
other. Nominally, indeed, Canada had 
a representative ia the Commission, 
but he was there to do the Imperial 
wit! &ad he did it ” This is most ku- 
milistiug to Canadians, and when We 
are subjected to the annoyaneee of 
Yankee trickery and the indifference of 
British treaty makers patience fails te 
be a virture.

first to produce their authority, but they
nation from Rev. Jas. Pritchard, resign- could not produce anything but a divorce

hie charge of the Wingham co gre- that my wife claims to havejJTîlidîf.
Henceforth Wingham and the childl lake» came to Canada.

autour, and about ei* each te have a minister rho was then in my arms; I tin called
Mr. Pritchard is to remain io Bluer*!®,butin which was soon-answered from

to show that the house was necessary.there glviag a salary
Licenses were granted to Queen’s hotel

and PrincePort Albert; Kiulall hotel;les W» ecedttioe il gxrtuelly Im- moderate in calls at Brui
from two days to one day.The com.Orage hotel, Dungannon.Redgerville aud Franceetown.

JRES

;L iCÜ'

■rfear:

pc- -x
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^RiSnss

one hell, and «V that >.•>•'triotajebOT I tTtrteUe^S^pxewetb^ a ro-

BZBTSB.
In HeKillop, oe April 6th, the wife o* 

Mr. Michael Hardie, of ■ de lighter-
At St. Thome.' Charoh Pereoneire, See- 

forth, on April 0. the wife of-Rer. W. 
Craig, of a daughter.

In McKillop, on April 10, the wife of 
Mr. James flung, of e eon.

In Brussels, on the 0th inet, the wife 
of Mr. Ohas. Sheriff of a daughter.

In Brussels, on the 10 inrt., the wife of 
Mr. James Elliott, of a eon.

«Attnm.
At tbe reektonee of Mr. Gee. T< rvy, 

Morris, ou April 6, by Rev. H. Coop
er, Mr. David Agar, to Miss Annie 
FaU, both of Morns.

On the 10th of Xpril, at the Methodist 
Parsonage, Brnseeis, by the Rev. 0. 
B. Stafford, Mr. Thomas Saunders, of 
Grey, to Mies Elisa Lideter, of the 
town of Goderich.

On the 7th Inet, at the residence of the 
bride’s father, township of Oolborne, 
by the Rev. Mr. Young of Manchester, 
Mr. Peter Linklater, merchant. Low
er Wingham, to Mise Tomima Robert-

In the Scotch Church, Bayfield, on the 
19th iost., by the Rev. Mr. Moffat, 
Scotch minister, Mr. Robert Turner, 
to Mias Margaret Campbell, all of 
Stanley,

M».
In Ben Miller, on the 7th tost., Leu- 

cretia Vans tone, aged 31 years and 6 
months.

In Tuckersinith, on April 7, Walter, 
youngest eon of Mr. Chas. Mason, 
aged 1 year end 8 months.

In Goderich, on the 18th April, Mar
garet Emily, daughter of Mr. H. 
Proud foot, aged 7 yearn.

j volver and saying that he would shoot

THB MARKETS
OuDiaioe, April. IS, 187».

Gold 1.131. Sell, per bU 90 to $1.06 
retail; wholesale 70 to 80.

Wheat, (Ml) V fcvufe (new) «6 07 • o 87 
WbMk(9rria«) V beaft... ON » ON
Fleer,(per brt.)................5 M • S 0«
Oat». U bueh.................... «34 • 8 86
Poae, * boah...................t M • • 67
Barley, W bosh.................  » 41 • 0 66
foUkoM.W ftoah(■*••)■ '28 • 0 30
Hay per to*.......... ........ » #• ««l« <S
«Riokoaa........................  0 00 • 0 1J*
ButUr.O ».............i...... • *1 • e IS
.. " R«*U..................... IT & 14
K|W*, * 4oa (uapaokoJ).. • It* • 0 1»
Brief................................. 4 an 0 tt 00
Pork................................  6 00 • 8 00
Hldoa.........................   0 00 « 3 60
WooU......................  1 «0 • S 00
Sheep............................. 4 00 * 8 00
Apples..........................   0 40 • 0 40
Turkey*...........................  0 40 • 1 «6
Gees-...........................0 4»" • 06
tvacka...........................  0 SO *• Its
Bread per l*wf............. 0 IS - 0 00
Cakoe yer «rm* mixed.... #10 " 8 CO
Timo hy Eeod (per 10B) 6C0 •* 4 00
C'-ovov........................... U »o •* is re

VLIWTOW. April 18, 1470 
Wheat. (Fall)per bweh.. $0 oJ » 0 M
Wheat, (Spriax) per Ln.h 9t » 0 9H
rteer. (per brt)................ 4 0u 4» 4 40
Oats.per ta»h............ 3(s • SI
fee*, per bn«h ................... 68 • 65
Barley, per bwh............. 0 44 • 0 6»
V .( .toe», per bush ...........0 M » 0 $2

, ter....... ......................« 10 *• 0 W
Mag*, per doa.(unpacked).. • 1* “ 0 IS 
Pork..........................  .. « tS 8 0)

Mortgage* Bought

Application» for loan» i
be untie in.

Messrs. SQUitl) & McCOll,
lUHRrSTKRS,

Goderich, Ont.
16ÏÏ -3moa.

W0ND£RFÜL~ HiSTORŸ
Of a Detroit Paper.

IS 1864, th*
Delrelt C*nerct«t44v6rUser,

The Beet Family Paper Published in 
this Country, Made its first 

ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION OF PRE
MIUMS,

And has since given away in Premiums 
to lie Subscribers

^121,500.00I
AS FOLLOWS

In 1804 .. .$ 2,000 3,660 subscribers 
‘ 1885 ... 2,606 4,000
*1866 3,000 4,500
‘ 1867 ... 9,500 6,000 «*
•1868 ... 4,000 6,060 “
‘ 1869 ... 7,060 8,000
•1870 ... 30,00012,006 
‘1871-.. 12,60016,000
*1871 86,000 26,600
*1873... 96,000)40,000 
•1874 ... 17,600 30,06$ **
' 1876 ... 10^60080,000

Tefal,.. $191,6000
0fWe Can and Will show every re

ceipt for this amount paid out.
Our Thirteenth Annual OUt of Premi

ums will be nwnrded
Wfdoes^ftj, Alg. 2nd, 1876,

—AT—

W indflor , Out.,
(Ae for two years past), when we 

will distribute
# 185,000 In Oiuh r

Among 86,000 Sebeoribero.

Sahecription 42 60 Per Tear,
of 43.10 Canada llon.y.

Mirera rv.mradOlnelanm.Ula as Ml 
sUre.Uoa .UT.« srat fn. U any MS ad^wsie.

I". PeblUSer. ______
WM. B. BURK.

« Larort 8L W«rt Drtroit. Mich.

H.y .

SAUNDERS’
variety store. 

IMPORTATIONS FOR 
isro.

WALL PAPERS.
BORDERS,

WINDOW BLINDS, 
BASKETS.

ALSO A POLL LINE OP

S0VKLT1KS,

Ahraya on Hand.

UR ABB’S BLOCK,

Muk*t SqnATe. Orterioh.
Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
StoVi c***ty Court ef the Owwty « fMar**, 
aed tee* diree ed kffwiait the Lauda and Tea».
went, of Joan Curry. Defaadant. toth«> awtk ei 
J «me* Thom PlalutiV. I hare aelwd and Ukea ia 
exMutitsa all the right title aad iat«wt ef the 
•aid defendant afie and to lot unmbarlwvaty-two. 
!■ the eterawh eonewtoa of the Towartupof Turnberry in the County of Huron, which Irtnd* 
and Tenehv-nU I shall otfei for sale, at my ellce In 
ae Coun Hoes#. Is T-wa of Oodmlch «a Seturdav. the twenty-second day of July, at the 
hour of twelve of the clock, H oen,

ROBERT GIBBONS, Hhtriff of Huron. 
Sheriff's ofioa. Goderich, )

April 11th, 1470. f 14»

Xnerel.Mrtrad *» pjMU «-r -

Prioet are Lower
fhaa tha*a «< a*v adftar MsaSa ftt sftaaassdy- 

rpis trowtla •• toewillEfnF^^,

THEO, J.100BH0D8E.
Mwàri Sqeero. 

Oortrirt, till April, 1*76.

cutané sill

HiUag di«po«ed ol 
my properly end oompol
led to give up powwion 
shortly 1 must <ti*poro 
of rny Urg* rtook, which 
is *11 new,tod will there
fore roll *t and under 
port. The old stock was 
cleared off lart spring 
When e*de*Voring to
make arrangement* to 
leave Goderich, but toll
ing to dispose ol my real 
estate, 1 then purchased 
the present stock, whleh 
will be disposed of with
out regard to prices. Call 
end see for yourselves.

GEO. McKBNZIB,
Hamilton St. /

A one story brick 
dwelling house to let, 7 
rooms sod all conveni- 
«nre». Possession al
once.

G. McKENZIB.

Goderich, Jan. 10,1876.

A. SMITH & GO.,
■EBÜHIHT TAILORS.

AND

CLOTHIERS,

Are now prepared to show the 
largest stock of

READY MADE
CLOTHING

Toi of Goderich.
Al the lowest cash prices. Also the 

largest, beet and moat complete

Stock of Cloths,
in the Market,

Made to Order
in First Class Style on abort

As Indian summer is past and winter 
now oome, prepare and buy yourself a 
good warm oyerooat, Hudson Bay or 

any style, we have them for sale

A Tremendous Rush.
C omo early and often—Dont jam 

up the way.

BIG PUSH IS THE WORD.
If you can’t get in push your moaey in. 
We are bound to push the clothing out 
if low prices, large stock, experience and 
energy will do it.

A. Smith wishes to announce to hia 
friends that he is cloeing up his books 
to Jan. 1st, 1876. If parties indebted 
would kindly call and settle, he would 
thank them for their trouble and they 
would, enable him to pay hie bills, not 
a few already called on. By acting 
prompt and to the point they would 
make him one of the happiest fellows 
ever thought on. Try it just once.

Abraham Smith & Co.
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.

Next door to John Bond, Druggist, op 
the Square, Goderich,


